The patterns and variability of pinnation angle along the length of apodemes, and the scaling of apodeme surface area, were investigated in the American lobster (Homarus americanus) and the snow crab (Chionoecetes opilio) to assess the morphological variation between legs and species, and how these may a¡ect force generation. Muscle ¢bre pinnation angle shows general patterns of decline along the disto-proximal axis of the apodeme, but the speci¢c patterns of each apodeme or leg are highly variable. There is only small change in pinnation angle along the length of the apodeme or between £exed and extended positions. It appears that changes in pinnation angle are not of su⁄cient magnitude to contribute signi¢cantly to force generation in these pinnated muscle systems. The apodeme surface area as a function of carapace size shows positive allometry for all legs of the snow crab, and for some of the apodemes of legs 2, 3, and 5 of the lobster. The £exor apodeme within the snow crab is larger than the extensor in legs 2 to 4 implying a greater force generating ability in £exion than extension, and legs 2 to 4 all possess much larger apodemes than leg 5. The lobster indicates some specialization of apodeme surface area between the legs along the length of the body, with the anterior legs having larger £exor apodemes than extensor. This pattern is reversed for the last pair of legs. This suggests that each of the four walking legs of the lobster may generate approximately equal forces in extension, while leg 4 has the ability to generate greater forces in £exion than legs 2 or 3, which in turn likely produce larger forces than leg 5. The apodeme surface area is suggested to play a much greater role in determining force generation in crustacean walking legs.
INTRODUCTION
Pinnated muscle ¢bre architecture is a common solution where relatively high force production is required within con¢ned spaces. This is due to the ability of pinnated architecture to produce signi¢cantly greater forces than fusiform muscle and that pinnation allows a variety of packing arrangements for muscle ¢bres within a con¢ned space, without requiring modi¢cation of ¢bre length (Gans & DeVree, 1987) . If required, such modi¢cation may compromise contraction force or velocity of the ¢bre by the addition/subtraction of sarcomeres. Due to the available surface area of the apodeme/tendon attachment being limited in a pinnated system, the angle of ¢bre attachment is crucial to overall force generation with the optimum ¢bre attachment angle being large (i.e. between 418 and 458) for maximum force output in those muscles generating force, and low (i.e. approaching 08) for maximal shortening velocity (Paul & Gronenberg, 1999) .
The chelae of crustaceans are well documented to utilize pinnated muscle architecture (e.g., Warner et al., 1982; Blundon, 1988; and others) and the walking legs also possess pinnated architecture. Arthropod muscle ¢bre pinnation angle has largely been characterized in the literature as a mean value (though some authors have included standard deviation or ranges) implying a constant and static, or at least inconsequential change, in pinnation angle. However, Warner et al. (1982) and Blundon (1988) found di¡erences in the pinnation angle of the chelae closer muscles along the proximo-distal axis in the green crab (Carcinus maenas) and the stone crab (Menippe mercenaria); this combined with observations of dissected lobster (Homarus americanus, Milne-Edwards) and snow crab (Chionoecetes opilio, Fabricius) walking legs (personal observation) suggests that there may be a speci¢c pattern to pinnation angles not captured by a single averaged value. In addition, the contraction of muscle ¢bres slides the apodeme within the exoskeleton and changes the angle of pinnation during movement of the limbs.
A second component of the pinnated muscle system is the apodeme, a cuticular invagination of the exoskeleton of a distal segment extending into the proximal segment of an arthropod joint and allowing muscle attachment. The surface area of the apodeme represents the cross sectional area of the muscle acting, and, as force generation is a function of muscle cross-sectional area (Gans, 1982) , understanding the variation in apodeme size between legs or species may provide an indication of the magnitude of forces generated.
The lobster and snow crab provide a comparison of these structures and function as the lobster walks primarily forward and backward while crabs move predominantly sideways (Evoy & Ayers, 1982) though each can easily locomote in either manner (Chasserat & Clarac, 1983) . In addition, the structure, and proportion of the leg comprising the individual segments di¡er between the species. Therefore, analysis of these two species simultaneously may provide understanding of the structure and mechanics of locomotion by decapod crustaceans.
The following research was conducted with two principal goals.The ¢rst was anevaluationof the e¡ectof organism size on apodeme surface area for the American lobster and the snow crab, interpreting apodeme surface area as a proxy or relative measure of muscle cross sectional area. We were further interested in specialization in apodeme size within and between the legs within a species, as well as di¡erences between species, believing that di¡erences/similarities between these species, which locomote in very di¡erent ways, may represent the extremes to apodeme development. The second goal was to investigate the degree of variability in muscle ¢bre pinnation angle along the proximo-distal axis of the apodemes in order to evaluate the relative importance of pinnation angle in force generation. As with the apodemes, comparisons were made within and between legs.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
American lobster (Homarus americanus) and snow crab (Chionoecetes opilio) were sacri¢ced by bubbling carbon dioxide through the water or heating the water gradually to 408C; these methods comply with the Canadian Council of Animal Care. Immediately after, the animal external morphological measures were made using a Mettler PJ 3600 balance ( AE0.01g) for body mass and vernier calipers ( AE0.05 mm) for all linear measures. These measurements consisted of body mass (kg), carapace length (lobster, mm; from posterior of orbit to posterior edge of cephalothorax), carapace width (crab, mm; at widest point), and lengths of all leg segments (mm). The four walking legs (periopods numbered 2 to 5 by convention, anterior to posterior; periopod 1 are the chelipeds) were then removed from the body by severing the basis from the cephalothorax. Dissection of each leg consisted of removing the exoskeleton from one side of the meropodite to expose the underlying muscle^apodeme complex. The exoskeleton was split in the dorso-ventral plane and the posterior (allowing access to the £exor apodeme) or anterior (extensor apodeme) half of the exoskeleton removed. The exposed muscle and apodeme, which overlies a deeper, antagonistic complex was then dissected away leaving the opposing apodeme/muscle structure. Thus, within each leg only one-half of the apodeme^muscle complexes was used in situ for pinnation angle measurement, the other being discarded. For the determination of apodeme surface area, apodemes were dissected from lobsters and crabs separate from the pinnation angle experimentsöapodemes came from either animals used for other experiments or used solely for this.
In analysing the apodeme surface area 58 walking legs from 22 snow crabs (mean mass 0.21kg AE0.18 kg (SD); range 0.06^0.79 kg; 8 males, 13 females) and 84 legs from 21 lobsters (mean mass 0.91kg AE0.70 kg; range 0.302 .87 kg; 11 males, 10 females) were examined. Samples were taken from both freshly killed and frozen animals. Each apodeme was dissected free of the meropodite and stripped free of its muscle. An image of it, and an object of known reference area (i.e. a penny), were magni¢ed and projected onto paper, traced and cut out. Paper images and reference areas were then weighed on an analytical balance (Mettler AE100; AE0.0001g). The surface area of the apodeme (SA apodeme in mm 2 ) was calculated as:
where SA r is the surface area of the reference area (291.039 mm 2 ), M r is mass (g) of the reference area, and M p is the mass (g) of the paper apodeme.
Thirty-¢ve walking legs from nine snow crabs (mean mass 0.43 AE0.20 kg (SD); all male) and an equal number of legs from ten lobsters (mean mass 0.53 AE0.10 kg; 5 male, 5 female) were examined for pinnation angle. After dissection, the newly exposed muscle^apodeme complex was stained with Giemsa stain to bring out contrasts. As an incidental result, the stain caused the muscle ¢bres to shorten and so the ¢bre pinnation angle measurements were often on samples in which muscle ¢bres were fully contracted. Images of these exposed muscle^apodeme complexes were captured using a JVC TKS340 video camera and digitized. Images were taken for each apodeme^muscle complex with the mero-carpal joint in two positions; £exed (i.e. the carpopodite rotated to form an acute angle with the meropodite; this generally formed an angle of 30^608), and extended (i.e. the carpopodite extended to its limit; generally between approximately 140 and 1808).
Images were analysed using image analysis software (IMAQ # Vision for LabVIEW 1 ) by measuring the muscle ¢bre pinnation angle (y) between the plane of the apodeme and the angle of the ¢bre extending from the apodeme to the exoskeletal wall. The length of the meropodite was divided into ten percentile increments, with pinnation angle measurements made at each increment. Angle measurements of images which were not clear or for which debris or tissue prevented a clear image were not used. In some samples manipulation of the leg segments after staining resulted in ¢bres tearing away from the exoskeleton wall. Provided that this did not occur over a large number of the ¢bres, the apodeme and angle measurement of other ¢bres were assumed to be not signi¢cantly a¡ected.
It is recognized that this external manipulation of the legs to cause a change in muscle geometry may not be identical to in vivo behaviour of the muscle. In e¡ect, the muscle ¢bres are 'pushed' into position when the limb was placed into a non-contracted position relative to the apodeme (i.e. manipulating the £exor into extended position, or extensor into £exed position). To assess the magnitude of this potential error, a subsample of ten £exor and nine extensor apodeme complexes from six snow crabs were subjected to a separate treatment which would more closely mimic in situ mechanics. The exposed muscle ¢bres were chemically stimulated to contract using a 200 mM KCL solution dispensed from a pipette. Images of the fully contracted muscle were then captured and analysed identically to the externally manipulated joints.
Statistical analysis
The surface area of the apodemes, and the rate of increase in area, over the size range of sampled animals was examined using allometric techniques. Data were log (base 10 ) transformed and plotted using ordinary least squares (OLS) regression (Microsoft Excel 97). The slope estimates from the OLS (b OLS ) were recalculated to provide reduced major axis (RMA) estimates (b RMA ) by (from LaBarbera, 1989):
where r 2 is the coe⁄cient of determination. Con¢dence intervals for the slope were calculated as (from McCardle, 1988) :
where B¼ (t 2 Ã(1Àr 2 ))/(NÀ2), with t being the Student's t for NÀ2 degrees of freedom. Hypothesis tests of the slope and elevation parameters were conducted using OLS techniques. The y-intercept was not tested, as it is inappropriate based on these regressions (Zar, 1999) . Instead the elevation of the best-¢t line was tested. This is equivalent to comparing the 'centre points' of the lines, and thus is a test of the elevation of the midpoint of one line with respect to the other(s). In this case, as the elevation is a measure of the log of the apodeme surface area, signi¢cant elevation of one elevation over another is interpreted as the apodeme surface area of the higher elevation being statistically greater than the lower.
Muscle ¢bre pinnation angle values were statistically treated under eight conditions (all combinations of £exor and extensor apodeme, dorsal and ventral surfaces, and £exed and extended positions) for each species. The data under each condition were examined for normality and log transformed where necessary to normalize. Paired sample t-tests were conducted to test for di¡erences in pinnation angle between ventral and dorsal surfaces for each apodeme within each species. These and the following analyses were conducted at a¼0.05. Means are reported with associated standard error (SE), unless noted otherwise. For comparison of pinnation angle between apodemes within a meropodite, or corresponding apodemes between legs within a species or between species, a nonparametric approach was used. In testing the pinnation angle between two categories (e.g. £exor vs extensor or crab vs lobster) the Mann^Whitney test was used. If comparing more than two the Kruskal^Wallis followed by a non parametric multiple comparison test (Zar, 1999) was undertaken.
RESULTS

Apodeme surface area
Given the various activities and requirements of the di¡erent legs by the two species, the rate of increase in apodeme surface area (i.e. b RMA ) with size is quite similar between species, between legs within a species, and between apodemes within the meropodite (Table 1) . The allometric analysis of apodeme surface area as a function of meropodite length indicates that for Homarus americanus both the extensor and £exor apodemes in leg 4, and the £exor apodeme of leg 2 scale isometrically (i.e. with slope¼2.0), while both apodemes in legs 3 and 5, and the extensors of legs 2 and 3 scale with positive allometry. In contrast, for Chionoecetes opilio examination of the apodeme surface area relative to the meropodite length shows that all of the apodemes in legs 2 and 3 scale with negative allometry, while the apodemes of legs 4 and 5 increase isometrically.
An analysis of the relationships of the growth of the apodeme surface area relative to carapace (¼body) size, rather than the meropodite length, reveals that for the lobster both apodemes of leg 4, the £exor of leg 2, and the extensor of leg 5, the increase in size occurs at the same rate as body length, while all remaining apodemes increase at a greater rate, showing positive allometry. The extensor apodeme in leg 2 shows the greatest magnitude of positive allometry in this crustacean. All apodemes in the crab show positive allometry when examined as a function of carapace width, with both the £exor and extensor apodemes of leg 5 showing the greatest rate of increase, though all legs have high values.
Since the apodeme surface area represents the muscle area within these systems, it is of interest to investigate di¡erences between the extensor and £exor apodeme surface areas within the meropodite (i.e. intra-segment di¡erences) and between the four legs in series (intersegment di¡erences) within a species. The comparison of the allometric relationships between the extensor and £exor apodeme surface areas within a meropodite indicates that the growth of these structures proceeds at very similar rates for most of the legs. In the lobster, the allometric slope of the extensor is greater than the £exor (Table 2) for leg 2 only ( Figure 1) ; the other three legs had statistically similar slopes between the £exor and extensor. However, even with common slopes, the elevations of the lines (indicating di¡erent absolute sizes of the apodeme with respect to a given carapace size) are di¡erent, with legs 2 and 3 showing the area of the £exor apodeme greater than the extensor, leg 4 indicating equal sizes between the two, and leg 5 with the £exor smaller than the extensor. Thus, the lobster shows: (a) leg 2 having a larger £exor than extensor apodeme, with the £exor increasing at a lesser rate than the extensor; (b) leg 3 also has a larger £exor than extensor, with the two increasing at the same rate; (c) leg 4 has equal sized apodemes increasing in size at the same rate; and (d) leg 5 possesses £exor apodemes smaller than the extensor, again increasing in size at an equal rate. With force production being proportional to apodeme surface area, this suggests that, given muscle contraction forces, the ¢rst two legs would be able to exert greater forces in a £exing position (i.e. pulling in toward the body), leg 4 would exert forces approximately equally between £exion and extension, and leg 5 exert greater force in extension than £exion.
The snow crab shows equal allometric slopes for the extensor and £exor apodemes in all legs, indicating equal rates of growth for each structure within the meropodite (e.g. Figure 1 ). The size of the apodemes, however, as re£ected by the elevation of the lines, is di¡erent. For legs 2, 3, and 4 the £exor apodeme is signi¢cantly larger than the extensor, and for leg 5 the two apodemes are of the same size.
Analysis of the allometric results for each apodeme (extensor and £exor separately) between the four legs running the length of the body indicates that for the lobster the rate of increase in extensor surface area (b RMA ) is equal for legs 2, 3 and 5 ( Table 2 ). The extensor apodeme of leg 4 increases at a signi¢cantly lower rate than legs 2 and 3, and statistically equal rate (though numerically lower) to leg 5. Comparison of the elevations of the lines indicate that the lobster extensor apodemes, for a given size animal, are equal for all legs. The £exor apodeme in this animal possesses equal slopes between the four legs, implying equal rate of size increase. The elevations of the lines between the legs indicates that leg 4 apodemes are larger than legs 2 and 3 (which are equal), and all are larger than leg 5. Thus, for the lobster the extensor apodemes between the four walking legs appear to be of similar sizes relative to body size, while the size of the £exor peaks in leg 4 and has a minimum in leg 5. In the snow crab, the extensor apodemes between the four walking legs show similar allometric slopes; this di¡ers from the results for the lobster. The elevations of the lines between the legs are equal for legs 2 and 3, and legs 3 and 4, while leg 2 has a signi¢cantly higher elevation than leg 4. The ¢rst three legs all have signi¢cantly higher elevations than leg 5. The £exor apodeme surface area also showed an equal rate of increase (slope) between all four legs similar to the extensor, and a pattern of elevations also generally similar to the extensor. It therefore appears that the extensor of legs 2 and 3 are larger, relative to a given carapace size, than leg 4, all of which are greater than leg 5. The £exor apodeme is of equal size in legs 2 to 4, and again all larger than leg 5.
In comparing apodeme surface areas between the two crustacean species, the allometric slopes for the extensor apodemes are statistically similar for legs 2 and 3, while for legs 4 and 5 the crab shows a greater rate of increase. The slope of the £exor apodemes indicate similar growth rates for legs 3 and 5, with legs 2 and 4 having greater rate of increase as evidenced by the crab over the lobster. For those slopes which were similar, a comparison of elevations shows the crab has a consistently greater apodeme surface area per carapace size than the lobster. apodeme moving from the mero-carpal joint proximally along the meropodite (Figure 2 ). The pattern of pinnation angle decrease along the length of the apodeme is variable, being linear in 56% of the apodeme/leg combinations (Table 3) , and quadratic in 44% of them. Within each leg of the crab, similar to the lobster, along the proximo-distal axis of both the £exor and the extensor apodemes there is a trend of decreasing muscle ¢bre pinnation angle (Figure 2 , Table 3 ). The pattern of pinnation angle decrease along the length of the apodeme is highly variable, being linear in 44% of the apodeme/leg combinations, quadratic in 19%, and cubic in 37% of these combinations.
Muscle ¢bre pinnation angle
As the carpopodite moves between £exed and extended positions the apodeme slides within the meropodite resulting in a change in pinnation angle. The change in angle at each ten percentile increment on the apodeme due to the carpopodite movement is quite small for both the lobster and the crab with the mean change ranging between 7.88 AE0.668 and 13.38 AE1.08 in the lobster and 2.48 AE0.448 and 7.58 AE0.788 for the crab (Table 4 ). The pinnation angle in both animals, thus appears to be highly variable within and between legs, and the change along the proximo-distal axis is small in magnitude.
The muscle ¢bres in these crustacean legs attach to both the dorsal and ventral surfaces of the apodeme, and so it is of interest to evaluate whether the pinnation angles are equal between the two surfaces. Results of paired sample t-tests between dorsal and ventral pinnation angles indicate that for the lobster the pinnation angles along each surface are statistically di¡erent (P50.001; x x di¡ ¼1.898; SD¼7.38; N¼273), however, it is questionable to what biological signi¢cance a di¡erence of 528 AE78 truly is; the statistical signi¢cance may be a function of large sample size but of little biological meaning. Therefore, it is presumed that there is not a real functional di¡erence between the two surfaces. This is supported by the comparison of pinnation angles on ventral and dorsal apodeme surfaces for the crab which indicate unequivocally that there is no signi¢cant di¡erence between the two surfaces (0.25P50.5; x x di¡ ¼0.348; SD¼7.58; N¼355), and thus further analysis combines the dorsal and ventral angles together to make analysis less cumbersome. It is of interest to examine whether the pinnation angles of the extensor and £exor apodemes (A) within the meropodite of a leg, and (B) between the four legs within a species are equivalent. Within the meropodite of each leg, Mann^Whitney tests indicate the lobster has similar pinnation angles between the £exor and the extensor for legs 2 to 4 while leg 5 showed signi¢cantly greater (P¼0.028) values for pinnation angles for the £exor over the extensor (Table 5 ). Similar analysis for the crab indicates signi¢cantly di¡erent values of the pinnation angles between the apodemes with the extensor consistently greater than the £exor in each leg. In comparing pinnation angles for each apodeme (extensor or £exor) between the four legs, a Kruskal^Wallis analysis indicates that the lobster extensor angles are di¡erent (Table 6 ) while the £exors are not di¡erent between these legs. The non-parametric multiple comparison indicates that the extensor pinnation angles of leg 2 are di¡erent from legs 4 and 5, while legs 3, 4, and 5 are all equal (Table 6 ). Therefore, in the lobster it appears that the £exors have more consistent pinnation angles between legs than the extensor apodemes, and pinnation angles are largely (with the exception of leg 5) the same between the two apodemes within a meropodite. For the corresponding apodeme between the four legs of the crab a Mann^Whitney analysis indicates that the pinnation angles of the £exors and extensors are di¡erent between the four legs (Table 6 ). Flexor pinnation angles are di¡erent between legs 2 and 4 (4 having smaller pinnation angle values than 2) with all other pairs being equal (Table 6) . From these results, it appears that pinnation angle, while exhibiting small di¡erences between apodemes within a meropodite and between the four walking legs, are generally very similar.
In comparing the pinnation angles for equivalent apodemes between corresponding legs of the two species, the extensor pinnation angle is found to be the same Table 4 . Mean di¡erence in pinnation angles (8) between £exed and extended carpopodite positions for each apodeme in legs 2 to 5 for each species. The di¡erence is calculated for a percentile increment as pinnation angle in uncontracted position (i.e. £exor extended, extensor £exed) minus pinnation angle when contracted (£exor £exed; extensor extended). between lobster and crab for legs 2 and 3 (Table 6) , and greater for the lobster in legs 4 and 5. Flexors in all legs were highly signi¢cantly di¡erent (P40.001) between species with the lobster pinnation angle consistently greater than the crab. So, in contrast to great similarity within a species, there appear to be signi¢cant di¡erences between the species. The accuracy of the pinnation angle measurement via the external manipulation were assessed relative to the chemically stimulated muscle ¢bres. There were 145 measurements made on the percentile increments of the £exor and extensor apodemes of legs 3 and 4 from six crabs. Comparisons of the means for each increment within each apodeme (a total of 7^8 mean estimates for each apodeme; one mean estimate at each increment) between externally manipulated and chemically stimulated treatments for these four separate apodemes revealed statistically signi¢cant di¡erences (based on the mean of the chemically stimulated experiment falling outside the 95% con¢dence intervals of the mean from the externally manipulated treatment) in 50% of the comparisons. However, these mean di¡erences between treatment were small in magnitude: leg 3 extensor mean di¡erence¼3.568 ( AE3.538 SD; N¼8), leg 3 £exor mean di¡erence¼4.238 ( AE2.68; N¼7), leg 4 extensor mean difference¼4.468 ( AE4.558; N¼8), leg 4 £exor mean di¡erence¼5.838 ( AE2.558; N¼7). As may be seen, there is close agreement (i.e. means within AE68) between the two procedures, and thus the externally manipulated process is thought, for practical if not statistical purposes, to represent the true pinnation angles of these muscle ¢bres.
DISCUSSION
Apodeme surface area
The di¡erent forms of locomotion by these animals, primarily lateral walking in the snow crab (Chionoectes opilio) vs forward/backward and lateral walking by the American lobster (Homarus americanus), are re£ected in patterns of di¡erences in apodeme surface areas both within the meropodite of a single leg and between corresponding apodemes among the four walking legs. With the exception of leg 2 in the lobster, the £exor and extensor within a meropodite grow at the same rate. The lobster shows considerable specialization in a gradient along the length of its body with the £exor apodeme surface area greater than the extensor in legs 2 and 3, equal in leg 4 and the £exor smaller than the extensor in leg 5. The extensor apodeme areas are the same among the four legs moving anterior to posterior implying, that given equal muscle stresses, each leg can generate approximately equal forces about the joint in extension; the £exor, however, is larger in leg 4 than the others. This suggests leg 4 can generate greater forces in £exion than legs 2 and 3, which in turn can generate greater forces than leg 5. This specialization has been noted behaviourally in the American lobster (MacMillan, 1975; Chasserat & Clarac, 1983) and the morphologically similar rock lobster (Jasus lalandii; Chasserat & Clarac, 1980 , 1983 and cray¢sh species (KlÌrner & Barnes, 1986 ), but has not been previously connected with architectural/anatomical features. The ¢ndings reported here, with the ¢rst two legs having the structures to provide greater £exing than extending force, leg 4 suggesting equal £exing and extending forces, and leg 5 greater extension than £exion force, are consistent with MacMillan's (1975) description of a pulling action by leg 2, rowing/pulling by leg 3, rowing action by leg 4, and rowing/pushing by leg 5. The ¢rst two walking legs of the lobster are chelate and are well established as being used in non-locomotory functions such as food and object manipulation, ¢ghting and cleaning (Chasserat & Clarac, 1983 ) in addition to accessory use in walking. Large £exor apodemes are consistent with the £exing of these limbs to bring food and objects toward the midline of the body and the mouth. Legs 4 and 5 are considered to be the primary legs for locomotion (Chasserat & Clarac, 1983; KlÌrner & Barnes, 1986) providing most of the propulsive force. The centre of gravity in lobster species is located near these legs (MacMillan, 1975) thus these limbs provide much of the support to the body.
The snow crab shows the £exor apodemes larger than the extensor for legs 2 to 4 and, in general, the extensor and £exor apodemes are larger in legs 2 to 4 than in leg 5. Unfortunately, there are no published accounts of leg use by the snow crab similar to those of the lobster, but the results here suggest that legs 2 to 4 have the structures to generate forces similar to each other, and with its smaller apodemes leg 5 provides less force. Leg 5 in other brachyurans has been found to play accessory roles to locomotion (Hafemann & Hubbard, 1969; Hui, 1992) . Therefore, as a multi-purpose appendage, size of the apodeme and consequent force generation may not be as important as in the other legs. In the crab the £exor apodemes are consistently of greater surface area than the extensors; as a consequence, it is likely that the crabs exert greater £exing forces than extension. This suggests that a pulling motion may be important in the lateral walking of this crab. This would be in contrast to other crab species studied (Burrows & Hoyle, 1973; Blickhan & Full, 1987) where the animal pushes o¡ the substrate with its trailing legs rather than pulling with its leading legs.
The snow crab has almost consistently larger apodemes per carapace size than the lobster. This may be a function of the di¡erent locomotory modes with the reliance on £exion/extension of the lateral walking crabs requiring the development of larger force translating structures per unit body size than the forward/backward locomotion of the lobster. Comparison across a larger range of crab species, including those with shorter meropodite lengths relative to carapace width (e.g. Carcinus maenas or Callinectes sapidus) would help to elucidate further the role of apodeme size in the walking modes of these crustaceans.
Pinnation angle
The muscle ¢bre architecture within these two crustacean species showed a variable pattern of decreasing pinnation angle proceeding proximally from the merocarpal joint. There does not appear to be a clear arrangement to the patterns of declining pinnation angle either between legs or between species. Due to the non-linear, highly variable patterns of decline in pinnation angle over the length of the apodeme, a mean value may not adequately represent the pinnation angle due to (a) nonnormal distribution of the angles, and (b) few 'outlying' large values may skew the estimate high and underrepresent a large proportion of low value angles. However, this error is only likely to be signi¢cant at ¢ne-scale modelling of force generation.
The change in pinnation angle between leg extension and £exion is small. It appears that the change in pinnation angle of the lobster and snow crab walking legs may play much less of a role in maximum force production than in specialized structures such as chelae and are more similar to other locomotory structures. Gans (1982) and Richmond (1988) suggest that the force producing di¡er-ential along the apodeme line-of-pull only becomes significant (i.e. 410% di¡erence) at a change in pinnation angle of 258^308; the lobster and snow crab rarely show a pinnation angle change of this magnitude along the length of the apodeme, and never did in changing leg positions between £exed and extended in this study. This implies that pinnation angle variation within legs, between legs, and between leg positions are probably not signi¢cant in force generation in these legs.
The results from this research indicate considerable variation in apodeme size and scaling within and between species, low variation in pinnation angle within a species, and statistical di¡erences in pinnation angles between species. Due to force generation within a pinnate system being proportional to apodeme surface area, and the pinnation angle of the muscle ¢bres, the variability in the apodeme surface area and low variation in pinnation angle suggest that the apodeme surface area (re£ecting muscle surface area) is likely the more signi¢-cant of the two variables in e¡ecting changes to force generation.
